
Western States Horse Expo 2020
Nor Cal Western Dressage Workshops

With Instructors
Ann Marie Avansino & Stacy Sutton

Welcome to Western Dressage a journey where east meets west, English tradition 
meets Western tradition and traditional Dressage meets the spirit of the western horse. 
These Western Dressage Workshops are offered by instructors Ann Marie Avansino and 
Stacy Sutton. The sessions will give you an insight into the discipline of Western 
Dressage, share the vision of classical training and help you maneuver through this 
rapidly growing sport. Find more information at www.norcalwesterndressage.com on 
facebook @norcalwesterndressage

Instructors
Ann Marie Avansino

Stacy Sutton

WDAA Judge TBA


Western Dressage 101
Thursday 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Session A $100
Thursday 3:00 - 5:45 p.m. Session B $100
Saturday 9:15 a.m. - Noon Session C $125
Learn the nuances of Western Dressage with instruction designed for beginners through level 4 
riders. The workshop will introduce you and your horse to the basics of Western Dressage, how 
to maneuver through training at all levels, arena etiquette, how and when to approach the show 
ring, and what the judges are looking for as you show your test.


You Be The Judge
Thursday Noon -2:00 p.m.  
$5.00 per person (advanced registration, online)

$8.00 per person (ON SITE @ Horse Expo)

Sit in the judges seat for this interactive Western Dressage session. You will judge 
two horse and rider teams with discussion to follow. Designed to understand what 
Western Dressage judges are looking for when riding a test, help develop a keen 
eye when classically training your horse.
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https://forms.gle/TRSPAQbje2f6iLeJ8
Click Link to Register Online

https://www.dropbox.com/s/deonq7fccheuu6k/
2020%20horse%20expo%20registration.pdf?dl=0

Click to fill out pdf mail in form

These sessions are offered in conjunction with Western States Horse Expo. 
General Admission for that day is included in registration for Western Dressage 101 
participants. Youth riders will be given 2, one for them and one for a guardian.

No Haul in fee, anyone who comes with horse and riders that are not riding in the clinic 
purchase their General Admission ticket. Only those participating in your clinic will be 
given free entry for that day.

Stabling $80/day or $135 for the week
Shavings $9.25 per bag
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